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P RAMI REDDV MFMORIAL COLLEGE OFPHARMACY
INSIITIITIONAL SCHOLARSHIP

MOTIVE:

P Rani Reddy Monorial Collese of Pharha.y ofrers B,Pharmaq, M.pharma.y,

Pham.D aDd Pharm.D[PB] programs,The primaryaim ofthis poli.y is to prcvide

fihancial assistanc€ io srudents who are nor eligible ror the IVD and any orher

SCOPE:

The pDrposeofthis documeDtis toestablishahd iormalize the ruition/Bus/hostel

feewaiverpolicyuhderthe P. Ramireddy Institutlonal Scholarship' lor cohons

comme.cing their stldies in 2018 and beyond, encohpassing all prognms

provided by P Rami Reddy Memorial Collese ofPhamacy.ltis important to note

that this policydoes not delineate theadmission criteha'such c.iteria are disrinct

and are commu.icated thrcugh separate admission notifi.arions for each

POLICY STATEMENT:

In this program, Rs 5,000/ will be waived ror the students in their Hostel fe€ or

Bus fee o. in Tuition fee of concerned prcgams i.e. B.Pharmacy, l\4,Phamacy,

Pham.D and Pharm.D[PB) prc$ans. The objective ofthis policy is to alleviate

lees to students who lre not elisibl€ fo. the IVD and any other schenes. As an

incentive to enrclled students, the policyredu.es the fiDancial byoferingtheh a

d.. ro 
'nt 

cqJivalcnr .o Lhp.pe. ifi.d rnoulr on rle'r fees,

PROCEDURET

Anong the enroued students and on apply a fee Miver is provided to thosewbo

do not receive any scholarships throuAh the IVD ahdary orhe.Scheme and enroll
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in %rious prosrams, su.h as B.Ph.rmacl, M.Phama.y, Pharm.D and Pharh.D(pB)

STUDENTETIQUETTE:

The Tuition fee, Bus lee or hostel fee is ah exenption that applies to the one

academic year B.Phamacy, M.PharmacJa Pnam.D and Pharm,DtPB) prognms

offered by the couege, rorextension ofthe scholarship the srudents need to apply

for the nerl academic yean This be.efit is contingent upo. r.be studeDts

maintai.ing good behaviorwithin both the hostel and.ollege premises.

A student who is beDefiting from rhe ruition fee waiver faik ro adhere b th€

established code of conduct, they will lose thei. eligibility forthe fee waiver forthe

current seheste. and any sDbsequent semesters, Instan.es ofsuch misconduct

wiu be promptly repo.ted to the coUege's head autlority by the hosrel wa.den a.d

hostel sup eNi so.s, accompanied by conftete evidence,

A Comprehensive enquiry will be conducted before a.y ff.al decisions are
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